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FISHER'S STORE
Having purchased the BANKRUPT STOCK of the NEW YORK STORE we will offer

bargains such as have never before been offered the buying public of Roseburg. All

goods formerly in the stock of the New Tork Store will be sold at a fraction of the

original wholesale cost All must go to make room for an entire New Stock of Mer-chandis- e.

New Goods have been arriving daily for the past week and are being priced

exceptionally low for this INTRODUCTORY SALE at

STORE
Store-Wil- l 0pen Tuesday, Feb. 1st at 9 a. m.

THINKS YOUNG KKI'I'BIjICAN
CIA! II IS (iOI)l) 'idea MltS. COItA M. GUNTEltT

as well as the needs of the times

can be discussed and debated and

the best solution pointed out and,
the best alms attained, it is thej
interchange""6ndeas that help mostj

in solving the great problems of

Teacher ot
Violin iuhI Clurinet

704 W. Mosher St.

spend a week or ten days visiting
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Fred Newell, of Portland,
who has been visiting at Glendale,
arrived in this city this afternoon
for a visit with Mrs. O. D. Nowhart.

Fred Miller, who has served as
day clerk at the Umpqua hotel for
several weoks, has resigned his po-
sition and left this afternoon for
Portland.

Two middle aged gentlemon want
board with private family. No other
boarders preferred. Must be cloBe
to business center and have modern
conveniences. Will be permnnont
Address 192-car- o Nows. ' 192-l- f

R. D. WilllamB leaves tonight for
San Francisco, where he jhas ac-

cepted a position. Mrs. Williams
will probably follow in about a
month.

Watson has been ably taking care of
the business while he was away.

E. 'S. R. Walker, of Eugene, ar-

rived In this city this morning and
spent, the day attending to business
matters.

Mrs. W. L. Stanton, of Glendale,
arrived in this city this afternoon
and will spend. a short time visiting
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. DeVaney, who
has been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Allen, left this after-
noon for their home at Albany.

the times and in no other way can
we bring ibout the discussion of
these ,yeat questions better than
through. the Influence of a club such
as has been suggested..

This country needs strong men to

E

Editor News:
1 read with a great deal of inter-

est your editorial regarding the form-

ing of a republican club and wish to

state that it is a step in the right
direction. Such a club should be
formed at the earliest possible mo-

ment. There is Important work for

such an organization to do and the
sooner it Is perfected the better.

This is the beginning of a most

important er in the political history
or our nation, slate and county, am"

by forming a strong republican clu'i'
in this county the important issues

HOLDS SESSIONact as leaders and here In Douglas
county we need leaders as well as
elsewhere1. The forming of this club
will bring to the forefront men who
will prove themselves fit to be the
leaders of the future they can be

developed and their fitness augment-
ed and from them we will Jlearn

Miss Laura Taylor will leave this
evening for Portland where she will

WANTED To rent a ranch of from
150 to 200 acres, partly furnished,
and with some alfalfa land. N. G.

Nutt, Roseburg, Rt. 1, Box 100-A- .
193-M- p

Every part of Douglas
County is covered by the
issues of the

ALAC
THEATREEWaller Winans, Esq.

the most famous shot
in Europe uilh han--

and shoulder arms.

World's RecordsTwo

Douglas county Pomona Grange
met in regular session at the Com-

mercial club parlors today, and aft-

er a rather stormy session passed a

couple of drastic resolutions, one of
which was a protest against the im-

provement of the Pacific highway
between ICrlenbower and Roseburg,
as has been projected by the county
court, until every farnfer in Doug-
las county has a decent road lead-

ing from his farm gate to his trad-

ing center. The other was In con-

demnation of Governor Withycombe
for the changes made in the state
fair hoard. As no copies were made
or the use of The News, they can

not be given in full here today.
The afternoon session was devoted

to a very interesting program con-

sisting of music by the South Deer
Creek Grange orchestra, followed by
an address by H. A. Uusenbark,
president of the association. A song
was then rendered by F. A. Goff,
and R. U. Turner gave a very elab-

orate address , on Grape Culture.
Harry Uomaine gave a recitation
which commanded much applause,
and was followed by K. C. Hanson,
who made an address on the co-

operation between the tnerchauts'and
farmers. An Interesting discussion
fct.'lov-e- which was taken up by
"!r:iiy of tlie members, anil nuni-ci'cn- s

topics of mutual interest talk-oi- l

over.

Daily and
Semi-Weekl- y

News.

much that will help the Individual
voter to secut3 the rights he .or
she Is voting for. The question that
bother many now voters can be ex-

plained so that all con understand
them and vote Intelligently.

In a nation founded upon repub-
lican principles wo should know

tljose principles and learn what is

best of the nation, state and county
in which we live. Without such a
club every man Is left to study for
himself what is best to do and the
mistakes made by this method would
be as the scholar would make had
he to educate himself by his own
efforts and without either teach-er- s

or textbooks. If we are re-

publicans we should at least be well
enough informed to tell why we be-

long to the republican party.
Every republican, man or woman,

in Douglas county shoiiU! welcome
tuch a club 'and join it at the fii'Ht

opportunity. If for no other reason
than that of keeping abreast with
the times and informing themselves
as to the merits of every issue 01

the present time.
In writing this letter I am not

seeking any orflce, not evrn an irtlro
in the organization ami only ask to
be enrolled as a private in the

ranks, U'liling to do ali and dare all
in the cause of truth. I would like
more lisht on the political situation
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EASTERN PLAY CO.

I'rtvtcn ting 1 Fo iir Act
Comedy

"THE

GIRL FROM

LARABEE"

Five Koaturo Keels of Pictures

SI M V AMI MOXMAV
D. W. flrimth's Great

Production ' '
"AVENGING .

CONSCIENCE"
The most extraordinary Photo
Play of Modern Times. Matinee
Daily 2:15; Xlghts 7:15 and

8:45.
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and week to learn what Is best to
do as a voter. I want to see the
best men elected to all offices and
the best ends of the most people
served. As a lover of the right and
n fne forever of the wrong I wish

have the voters informed along
all lines so that justice may be done.

Sinrere;y,
J. F. HUTCHASOX.

LTICA, K. Y.

Dressmaking and ladies tailoring
over Bell's millinery, store. Delle
Case. ' lS9-f3- p

T)r. Davis, manager of the local h

and 10 cent store, arrived home from
his extended absence yesterday. Mrs.
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